
ARLINGTON FOREST CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 
TREE GRANT APPLICATION 

_____Received ____Approved ____Receipt ____Verified ____Reimbursed 

The Arlington Forest Citizens Association (AFCA) offers a matching grant to residents of Arlington Forest who wish to 
plant a shade tree on their property. The grant amount of up to $125 is to cover one-half of the cost of buying and planting 
a tree (including delivery). There is a limit of two tree grants (of up to $125 per grant) per property. For example, if you 
planted a tree costing $300 and a second tree costing $200, you would receive a grant of $125 for the first tree and a grant 
of $100 for the second.   
 
Before you buy your tree, the AFCA must approve your application. Choose your tree from the list below (of deciduous 
shade trees native to our area, endorsed by the county’s urban forester). Funding is limited to the first five applicants in 
the fiscal year (September to August).   

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________  

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________  

E-Mail: ______________________________________________  

Phone: (______) ____________________ 

AFCA membership dues ($10) paid for current year?  YES/NO (dues must be up to date)  

Which tree do you choose? Please check one. (Please submit one application per tree.)  

□White oak  □Red maple  □American sycamore 

□Northern red oak  □Silver maple □Catalpa 

□Willow oak  □Tuliptree/yellow poplar □Black walnut 

□Chestnut oak  □Tupelo/blackgum □Black cherry 

□Southern red oak  □American beech □Sweetgum 

□Scarlet oak  □Hickory (pignut, bitternut, etc.) □Hackberry 

□Pin oak  □American basswood □American elm  

□Black oak □American baldcypress □Other ___________________ (subject to 
approval by Tree Grant Administrator) 

“I am applying for the AFCA Tree Grant for a tree to be planted on my property by next August 30. I understand this 
program does not apply to trees already planted on my property. I will be responsible for giving AFCA a receipt showing 
the purchase place and date, type of tree, and purchase price of the tree. After the tree is planted, I will send a copy of the 
receipt to the Tree Grant Administrator and indicate where on my property the tree has been planted. The Tree Grant 
Administrator may inspect the tree on my property once it has been planted. AFCA in no way guarantees the health or 
growth of the tree. AFCA will send me a check based on the cost of the tree, up to $125, as described above.”  

Signature:____________________________________________________________ Date:________________________  

Complete this form and return it to:  Hutch Brown, Tree Grant Administrator 
4814 3rd Street North 
Arlington, VA 22203 

hutchbrown41@gmail.com, 703-855-1732 

After your application is approved, you must plant the tree within 90 days. To receive reimbursement, please mail or 
email a copy of the purchase receipt and a description of the location of the new tree to Hutch Brown within 30 days of 
planting. 


